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SPORTS 1IU MOOR RANGE
Second to NoneNiS Fi,^el’>,Pmf6Ct Bt6r’ DireCt Draft- Removable 

in , u W PlfU“ °r Dockash Grate, Manufactured 
thus enabling you to have repairs promptly 

Before purchasing call in and inspect 
and Ranges.
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'SiWire».

Is A Hero J.N. B.
’Phone 3S6.

1 7 Sydney Street

Ev&f“ls rin\J «„r en.POliCle‘ are beln9 sent °ut from 
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Win Out from Black’s Alleys in Last Game of 
Three String Tie-fredericton Puts Up Game 
fight But is Unable to Land Silverware- 
InterestJ^nse in Last Stages of Match

.hîî'T Tolki Nov- 18 -It will prob- 
?,de d*ar on December 1 

mrtthnen.the.rJ ,la any lrutb In «be re- 
reJnlt n? wldely circulated that as a 
jL k o?f aecret ncgotlatlona, Promoter
seuïre .l™' »c?an Vlew- CaL, will 
\Vhï«e n. h Jeffries-Johnson fight.
When Gleason first came here am
flah?CinH thatMhe wou,d bld for ihe^‘vr0av^w zt
mt.8ldeK9a" ^nnclMo. he was taken 
L" ,,°”'anby Sam Berger. Jeffries's man 

and has been his constant com-
ffiÏÏBiïïï !‘Me- A“ “ result ofCthis
«.£*!! ff* the rumor has been elr- 
fhS? 4 Q,eB8°11- hacked by Jef-
ln U1» hni«Ber$‘r' would L“v>' an ace 
In the hole when Ihe time arrived to
bid for the mill and that Johnson 
»ould have to accept their terms or 
get no chance to fight 

Furthermore, several recent confabs 
between Berger and Oi-orge Little
gossips11 .S!"1”8"' hay" aroused the 
gossips, while a statement by* Utile
SSSP ght that he believed Cof 
K im for 2ÎÎ a« «'olma would be too 
small for the fight served to strength-
sLethingldn.nVJ‘8t<‘rday t*at Mtere is Few athletes whose names 
face Jeffries hn^Avy Under the'8U>- 8houted b>' vntliusiastic students de 
a bit dlshtrbedhhv ,ar- appe“rs >° be serve more credit than Tackle Kelly 
frameup to bein 'o ™«n “ ;S °f a °' 'he ,',“<aK° "nl'erslty eleven, 
asked about the" matter vesrere Wha" |felly has worked his way through 
said: er yesterday he college by doing odd jobs. Despite

his ability as a football player he has 
not been "helped" through school, as 
is often the case with star perform
ers. On the contrary, he has made

1‘

4 FRANK
Main 653*

St. John. N. B.

The Mercantile Marinechee, PS 
epers and 

Sleepers
The International Bowling Tourna 

ment was brought to a close last ev
ening with the rolling off of a three- 
string tie between Blacks Alleys. 
Victorias and

Adams, , . .80 go go 252—84 

42» 444 476 1825

FOURTH GAME.

daily almanac.

'«Kirî. s.sjetsSt Minnewaska. for New 
Liverpool. Nov. 18—Shi- „ 

adiau, for Portland Str Can

a: Sun rises today 
Sun sets today 
Sun rises 
Sun

.. 7.32 
... 4.47
.. 7.33 
.. 4.46 
.. 3.45 
.. 9.62 
.. 4.U4

tomorrow 
sets tomorrow

High water..............
Low water 
H*Kh water ..
Low water ..

DSTDNE; N. B.;Fredericton. This malfb resulted in a win for Victorias 
The Victoria Alley men thus become 
holders of the trophy, which will re 
main in their possession for the re
mainder of the season.

Black’s Alleys and Fredericton put 
up a game fight but were eclipsed by 
the Victorias. In the morning Black’s 
Alleys took four points from the St. 
Croix Club and Fredericton took four 
Points from the Victorias.

In the afternoon the St. Croix Club 
came up again by defeating the Mar
athons. taking four points from them. 
Black’s Alleys captured three points 
from Fredericton and the Victorias 
took four from the Marathons. In the 
last game between Black’s Alleys and 
the Victoria Alleys the latter t«un 
took four points.

York.
Black's Alleys.

2ÎJ1ve................80 85 91 256—85 1-3
W«»on ..............82 76 96 254-84 2-3
Machum 
CosgroveICE Foreign Ports.

vineyard Haven. Mass \ov i«

.Sch“B,.tn'", Hr, *»'• '8- Sid:
fur Halifax. V g “ Sou,b Amboy
<fra^‘!D«.Hng“S ',Bv<:Vf '8 «d! S'“
N. S.. for x"w’ Ywk Pa,,'5buro.

-XOV- 18-Ard: 
8-. for New York- p”, ¥,allUand;' X' 
'»r., from Parrsboro v -'lcl-apghlh,. 
em: Arizona lire, X' S" rp| H»- 
X. s. ’ Hr ) from Plympfuu,
'’"y Island, N. Y Vov 

sopth: Seb Adriatic.' to?
Boston. Mass.,

I Br.) fr

. .. 10.23.90 76 100 266—88 2-3 
.89 100 91 280—03 1-3

I.unney ,............S3 90 93 271—90 1-3 Port of St. John.

r.„.. a

his way, waiting on table, tending fur- Mams'. " allllJ' Ralf'1. for Port WII- 

tiares. and doing other chores. Sch John (1 Walter ,
Do the students think any the less New York for Amherst In for’harbnr 

of him for this? Not on your life. On Sailed Yeaterdav
the roil "a: y Kelly Is a college hero, i Sir Dominion, 2581 Xu rent! r,n-
and his splendid determination to Sydney, u °rCOtt’ tor
win his way through the university In Sch Harold B. Cousins (An. I ten 
Ihe face of all obstacles has won him Williams, for Vineyard Haven f 
the respect and friendship of everyone -L H. Iwamniel! Bros 
with whom he comes in contact. 1

age 8.
a look in his 
em, suddenly 
rley in alarm 
missing. He 
and the jour- 

a under their 
t, defying the 
t. but nothing 
ten Mr. Glad- 
we learn that 
de conviction 

Ing for one of 
es—those pho- 
n by which he 
ir’s theory of 
alfway through 
Is handed to 

lotographs. re- 
hs below Into 
jed through a 
they had been 
for the reter-

429 427 471 1327
Fredericton.

Winslow .. ..84 84 91

Doherty ,
Sullivan .

FRANK KELLY.

259—86 1-3 
-83 103 80 266—88 2-3 
.73 85 87 245—81 2-3 

qtnn. P 92 83 246—82
S,aplea..............78 73 78 229-76 1-3

389 487 419 1245 No Favors.
I am not playing favorites at all

WH1 get the light, provided of course 
the promoter who makes such a bid 
ümÀw.hm™"™ Protection from the 
Callfornî»8" °,f1ro,urse 1 would prefer 
anv'nf .L the Uattle ground, but if 
any of the promoters In other states
t wouldUm!,'1 'T ' aMfornfa promoters 
1 would not shop partiality to 
eoasl. 1 am out for all the money the
Hed’t°o "me™* a”d nobody has a string

Inhn-n". ’‘'’'D'0"1 Wa« Informed by 
Johnson a manager that the Colniu ar
ena was too small the auburn haired 
promoter laughed. "Why. there's noth 
ing to pi event me from moving the 

i?e exelalmed, “or from 
?5 rton oUoh 8eats t0 accommodate 
2u000 spectr-tora. If I get the

Pretty good care not to turn 
anybody away. Lumber doesn't cost
b"of It" I< 8,"!1°,rnla ,nd 1 cai1 buy plen- 
. hi ! ,?" to 3ay how muchJL *nl bld «ut Ihe light, but you can 

rest assured that It will be as muchas a„vbodj, „ l8 we„ t0 rea8e™pphr
that I can pull off forty-live rounds or 
more absolutely without Interference 
and Ive got an arena bulb that can 
be enlarged : also that whatever I 
agree to give the fighters they will be sure Of getting—In gold. too. I âsk no 
favors from either pugilist. I want 
falr pla>' when legitimate bids aie 

t°r- and If t’olma doesn't get 
the fight it'll not be my fault!”

fifth game.

Marathons.
Johnston .. ..87 77 SO 244-81 1-3
Sperdnkes ... 79 81 79 239—79 2-3

os " "89 9< N7» 362-87 2-3
Galbraith .. ..80 83 77 240—80
Allam“.....................86 78 96 269—861-3

-À

Vessels Bound to St. John.
Steamers.

first game. PROMINENT TURFMAN FILES 
PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY

i Montrose. London, sld Nov. 12.
Saiacia. Glasgow, sld Nov. 13.

! Wrglnian. Liverpool, Nov. 12 
j 9 Rappahannock, lxmdon. sailed Nov.

18.—Bound 
(’anso. N.S.

, — Ard: Str
p,Gm London; schs Na-

-r/B.i,„",^ffrrxBe8wi,^kEd-

Black’»
P>‘ve................... 86-110 93 288—96
Machum. . . .78 83 80 241—80 1-3

. Wilson...............92 92 93 277—92 1-3
Cosgrove. . , .87 82 101 270—90 
Lunney............... 83 82 89 254-84 2-3

Nov. is.Anglian. 
thanJel T.

420 413 411 1244 
Victoria Alleys.

V,aY ,V  ......... 87 73 91 257—85 2-3
RHev 8n “ *■- 94 72 263—87 2-3 

Sullivan ..

i Almora. sld Glasgow, Nov 6th.
Schooners.

Lotus. Bridgeport, sld. Get 20.
M alter Miller. Sâlem, sld. Oct. 20
R I,farbor- Rjd Oct. 23 British schooner l^ady of Avon
R. ( arson. .-ew Lonoor sid Oct ,}c> ain Steele arrivi-* i w • " . ^ ap-

]8tOeorg,e Hear,. Fan Btver. n-d Not ^ Sîï

4. Wlnnle Lawry' CUT Island, aid. Nov. '’ad“'' Hallway <■„. Bringmg“loft 
Hla M Barton. New Haven, sld Oet. «^eRîîr.Æ:e Jj

» th"
„ , with sK>""" Br-ak”alar' ald

l*hehn> heS p"rsis,edk'iu ala «Ing Huron Vessel. In" Po hw^WTecked'' in'T h°V8hl 10 bave

In the Futurity despite the claim made * ,* , Port' turn.nl un ralWh- ke Su»>1or, has
by the club that the colt had been Barken tines. s. ,,p ®afe,x • '

,dl,lv declared out „f th»* stake th- Hancock. ::7o, a. W. a,lams. was burned In*;» own“d in Toronto.
* <3*‘l year before, brought about the Wes. ^ Soo ,t0 J1** water’s edge at

valuable than In the West. D W B 12s, A W Adams. been ' r h, a„care« of hard coal hu
Edward rmTent Tur,man' Campaigned in Eng„„d. . \I‘ k'citIsgi, A"'"‘r”“ ,Am l' >«». «' hrooV^« Rb “

In^Hil ^’eounlry^he ^mosf' prom,lient land M » » Purdy. ' ork. * X load -New

turfman of the perior. He has built two veers lie did tfu ^r8es’ and for Lord of Avon, 326. K. (’. Elkin. Pn 15®,Ea.sllfrn Steamship t’o has ar-

=x*s,r«VirS'-S Adam- ::£V?orne. Inglealde, Tanf,,ran and ('It, He Imported to this eo ntrv ?» am, "r L°,d <Aml- A. W. Ad-1 ,“^| *! Dpd 'or »• Andrews, orig-
t,",Si '7.. '7a7".l7,"2 "'w'ifi,eiom-l J-nnK C. 68. Br.n«eol>e, .. w j"'”'1 l

GOOD SPORT HOLMER AND I 
IS PROMISED ' SELLER MAY

AT THIS MEET! RUN HERE THRALDOM OF WIRELESS FRONTiER

:the425 449 456 1330 
8t. Croix. Edward rnrri^n Motor! Loni8V!,lv t,a« ks. was a breeder on an LUWaiU VUI II5C1II, ITIUIcQ expensive scale both in California and 

v g, 1 Kentucky, and had up to a year ago
I unman Cnmoe Tnia 8l.?0k.farm ,n latter stiu.-. Re-■ III llllullp V-UllltJ 10 uently he had become so much ill need 
c . , . . I ro, mpney ,hat he pledged stock In

Grief In Lexmgton-An |
I ;°ul ,ot thf last named transaction.

Interesting Career. so0,rdr,,rs,tL1?Ka baad
after betting on horse racing was in
terdicted in Now Orleans.

Corrigan’s controvers

Marine Notes.• 83 99 117 299—99 2-3 
-.76 84 82 242—80 2-3
• ■89 82 90 261—87

on to its Reynolds. . . .86 92 95 272—90 2-3
Casey.................. 74 88 92 254—84 2-3
Short...................82 77 83 242—80 2-3
Murchie. .
Rutherford..

the tumult be- 
impressive and 

he cheers go 
d then melt in- 
people on the 

their

t . .77 95 71 243—81 
• 80 79 78 237—79

432 432 452 1316

SIXTH GAME.

Black’s Alleys.
....98 98 97 29.3—97 2-3 
■•••87 88 92 267—87 2-3 
...88 79 89 256—8.3 1-3 

• 82 80 78 240—80 
Lunney..............94 84 84 262—87 1-3

445 429 440 1314 
Victoria Alleys.
........99 79 89 267—85 2-3
• -.79 96 97 272—90 2-3 
...115 91 81 287—95 2-3
•••85 108 82 275—91 2-3 

....79 77 88 244—81 1-a

477 461 477 1345

consult 
whether the 

»e. and at last 
saks through tin 
unie distant cor* 
d the whole mu’- 
I on that huma i 
d reverence for 
the tumultuous

398 431 419 1248 8th.
SECOND GAME. Olive ... 

Wilson .. 
Machum .. 
( 'osgrove .

fighty
Fredericton.

Winslow. . . .90 99 78 267—89 
Foster. ... .98 95 96 289—96 1-3 
Doherty. . . .94 95 92 281—93 2-3
Sullivan. . . .76 103 96 274—91 1-3

^ Staples..................86 85 90 261—87

443 477 452 1372
Victorias

Law.........................85 82 96 263—87 2-3
Robertson... 88 
Riley .. . .
Sullivan. . .
Cowan.................... 78 90 89 257—85 2-3

413 426 457 1296

Lexington. Ky.. Nov. 18.—Edward 
Corrigan, a turfman of Chicago. New 
Orleans and Lexington, has filed in 
the United States Court at Frankfort 
a petition in bankruptcy. His assets 
are given at $13.650; liabilities.

7
I

tilth.

ecently stood on 
Gladstone stoo l 

il heir of a great 
ome into Its poi- 
not let It lie Idle 

young In years, 
‘authority of a 

lelther 
help him. and yet 
s place among the 
if his time with a 
already matured, 

that

McLellan .
Riley .........
Sullivan ..

81 83 552—84 
. -87 70 93 250—83 1-3 
..75 103 96 274—81 1-.3

wealth or
SEVENTH GAME.

STONES FOR 
VETERAN 

CURLER

Victoria Alley».
I"1”  80 130 89 299—99 2-3
McLellan ... 94 911 88 272—90 2-3

....................... 94 105 82 281—93 2-3
Sullivan .. ..102 110 81 293—97 2-3
°°wan......... 61 87 87 256—85

THIRD GAME.
y capacity 
othtng further 
or develop. Whilst 
tie was recognized 
was he spoken of 

" than he had av- 
his career has 

id without 
veloped 
iviginal
no divergencies or 

Into by-paths, no 
recantations, 
is—a man of serene 
e of his own mind, 
expression. He is 

d with lacking the 
igtnative attributes 
I “human warmth. ' 
an possess all the 
In equal abundance, 
s Which are needed 
eLpg through a great 
ilch he will carry a 
light -an inflexible 
l unrivalled lucidity 
wonderful facility ot 

and adjee- 
summarlze

St. Croix.
Reynolds. . .108 77 87 272—90 2-3 

83 87 80 250—83 1-3
Short........................81 91 86 258—86
Murchie..............97 109 83 289—96 1-3
Rutherford.. .87 81 86 25,4—84 2-3

456 446 422 1323
Marathons

Johnston. . . .83 86 109 278—92 2-3
Galbraith. . .77 93 76 246—82
Ingraham.. . .84 90 94 268—89 1-3
tiperdakes. . .81 89 111 281—93 2-3

for

451 522 427 1400 
Fredericton.

Winslow .... 95 94 90 279—93
[°?,er...............»I 88 70 244-83
Doherty .. ..109 105 84 298—99 1 3
Sullivan .... 71 77 87 231—77
Staples............ 78 94 81 253-84 1-3

444 454 412 1310

any sur- 
merely by 
direction;

A pleasant feature of the proceed
ings at the semi-annual meeting of 
the Thistle Curling Club last evening 
was the presentation of a set of curl
ing Stones to Rev. W. O. Raymond, 
for more than twenty years chaplain 
of the dub. The presentation was 
made in an appropriate speech bv 
Dr- V’ 1 ’ Hay- 0,1 behalf of the club 
and Dr. Raymond fittingly replied.

There was considerable discussion 
at the meeting with reference to the 
competition for the Median Cup and 
the members were agreed that the 
club would not enter any contest for 
the trophy under the present rul«s 
A letter received from the Halifax 
club at present hojders of the cup 
protesting against carrying out the 
schedule of games as required by the 
conditions.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows;

Match Committee—Mr. D. McClel
land. I. A. Sinclair. Geo. S. Bishop J 
Fred Shaw. R. S. Orchard.

Managing Committee—J.
Holly. Dr. W. E. Rowley, 
ly and Dr. Wm. Warwick.

Three new members were elected as 
follows: W. J. Brown. R. E. Crawford 
and James Ledingham. A successful 
season’s curling Is anticipated. This I 
year the Thistle club bears an added 
prestige as a result of affiliation with 
the Royal Caledonia Curling Club of 
Scotland.

.THE SEASON'S 
SERIES IN 

BIG GAMES

2. Demfng. Holt and Francia, 1 each. 
\ aughan and Logan, ends, have 
three each and Hobbs and Lllley. 
kies one each. With eight touchdo 
made by ends and tackles It is 
dent* that there has been sonif block- 
ng of kicks and spry work in follow

ing .the ball.
A quarter of

A

Continued from page 3. i ,, .
I water’s edge upon which fhe settle- DPI.L,f, k ,is nX!’f‘riHnc<1 was Hie^j.

. . . . . . oor.povuR^r.JTS TR»Mfc^ ^
ffoÇovir. .Vw&M ,K ÏTISV"d

Something new will be a half-mile | race in one of the h. v en m!,le8 and often hoists to a forty-five , A/ tlm,es ^ch of them had to an
potato race, which promises to be , also probable that some 1 is m,i,e ^oit threatens to whip the clothes! backt and t^peat. correct and amend
very interesting. Maritime runner! Inc^in tÏT vravk ?” ,h" ad'enturers back or to pitch whaî had a I read > been sent rLio

The relay race which proved so poi* of Amherst Ernie Steinn* (a,nu‘ron h,2 int,° ,b*‘ sea below 1,1 ‘he stations below Spracklin h-n
hian«hiîe **1?* me€t ,ast •vear* Ul|l nard ( rlbbs will be^een in Bf* fhHer,eJa a.clefr helow the summit of J doable weight put <m their nerves
be pulled off if enough teams enter ary events ‘ n ^Umin- the cliff is the wireless hut and In thisl101 ‘hey had first to sit lone hmn«
The distance will be three miles and W. j. \jc.\ultie i,ne » hut less ,han ‘wo months ago . vents w,‘h the receivers at their earo
four men wiii comprise a team. munication with ih.. bt>en in < om- occurred which need recording. They "iff to catch the code that' -nil"

The following Is a list of the events: Holme,- for some time of •hou*1? b* r<i°lorded hw-anse they meas- ‘hrough the air. ,he„ to “Lc the
J0 aVle r,un- se!1,or received I,y him vïlLîüî a ‘•*,*’Kran, “re the stamina of the men who work 'living key and turn to the ««la
AtKo, sr,hAn,8te- ''p^~m»2î: .rh;. w,rele8‘ ""s ‘•heerl-88 c01"": below."1,11' paaaaaa

t“P ')ai°rov^V harbor'one oaïfC^ ÏT"*
1 mile walk. Sullen wherebv if lï k raa"agur of sunny morning ami while ihe town I from the terrific stref edt'd. b"'ak
1 mite ran. Intermediate. tarn Toronro man win gT ,b“' lbl‘l aMhl‘d ,fIIb excitement, commander Hn-m. Spruvklh, m HmH°S u a.m
J4 mile. Junior. 14 and under. Holmer hoi.m^n .I1.80 pome. Peary climbed the crag to the wireless would send tiau1, H»rbor.
High Jump ,, hr worlds record for:',,0,l°" to Interview Spracklin He sand K.n.iu ,V ' ' or tour thou-
Entries close with the secretary. A Henri .St t° es^f 'l‘‘r«-Hns 'old. ,be operator that he wanted to ing station lijlow Eaib

B. Coiey, on Wednesday, a, C p. m. gh„^ day AHer p.m "val, T"aIlks V'* world below hi, account tonvutr this

Cape^ Ray been
eMrrmti; D jîÏe'côist.buf.SL » men . p

. Ohnny l aves në, ' ".cludin* i dlf,,1 Harbor had '»« Wm that the Do- ,aég(!d doin ,h 'V'S 8,0ry was *l«- 
Yies Ho me, „ tit'f,ur" meeting S,.; minion Oovernmem had abandoned .|r ,7. ,luasl "'rough Hie
elgh'i weeka end h ^ '"rallions In "'» "id wire since las, he had come Harbor „ u’ ^ ' "’V fl'“" Battle
Ion over "the hi, ,’y Vln"" 01 bls tie T" [™,ni ,hp Xorth and he must use ”™' southeastward across
ïvn 11 ,h h7u undefeated Si. "■/ wireless. Could the wireless do i!f„®'ra,,I* relayed lo the

; rhamplon of the world. I1?. station situated on the northern Hu
miles iH iefeated lSI Yves at fifteen Spracklin said that it could. Then W *he Island of Ihal name. Belle Isle
the ôn v mm0",0 f8’ sun">"'' and is h>' railed a man si Belle Isle over tin- "'ayed 10 Po1'" Amour, bark to the
adndlà hé m "! *bum Alfred Shrubb ?'ralt a hundred miles away and told l"“< on tin- southern tip ot

« raid -r at a distance b“" '? l'»ss the word along the line Labrador. “ u(
PT. nseermi that there was big work ahead. The lolnl Amour sent the message to

earnest m mi ,tf Fr''d ' “'"eroii Is In *(ord waB pas"ed down lo the office J1.''. ,"as> ami south again lu Pol.”
\VH J veil8. ,h, a juln pros.. 0f,.^hd management In Ottawa, and H'»hle. on the west coast of Newfound 

MacNuitle will go lo Amherst “I"' that word weht the volunteer la“d north of Bay of islands ivi.
mn mi, h ”'<"‘k a'hl “ rai" with Sel ««tement of each of Ihe wireless P"1» Richie the spark Jumped we„,
•nnm c, î''™"8”1 10 ""te place 1, operators that he would stick ,0 Ids ward once more aid acros^The cùli 

Lpper Canada or In the Maritime pu» ,ml11 ">o lob was finished. "I SI. Lawrence 10 Heath pilot o„ ,u 
Provinces lu Ihe near fulure. After ihal Spracklin took Ihe first lsland of Anticosti The fliii ? th

consignment of Peary's copy and be- wits back again to Hie Newton,JK 
gan flashing it to the next station, const, where pt ('ape nav ,iid,i d 
.rom that time until the end of the aak" was put ou the mwi* h 
fifth day thereafter he worked and the Not for niauv years will th 

,helr desks down who sit on the tops of . h 
the toast worked as no wireless men fotmdlnnd ‘--l -| nhrnSm 
hnw-etoUh ,0 d0 aLuce 'larconi learned 1 hrough ihe air lo the wind , 8f1d' 
Wc snart “* 0,6 “r wlth !he el«" th" of “hips alid be,ow

* *■ wcti * task to pertortn.

What promises to be the event of 
the season, is n
to he run off in the Queen Rink. .. . . .. „„
Friday night. Nov. 26th. by the Ev- V[ov- :lp,h- when Hans Holmer
--------  - - champion Marathoner ■-

Halifax, hut
cey Sellen. the <-rark"*Toronto

a century ago his eol- 
green. while sash, were very fam- 
to the \"pu' Vnrir •'"büc an he

New York, N. Y.. Nov. 1S.-A com- !h|!ile° Dwwe?" MüilÜ Pe#r' [cnnlngs. 
filiation of points scored by different olher famous' rsifi Rr<,eland and 
Players m, the leading teams shows o e0,desm heiwiL P8"1 "i'' 8I'™ea 
that fourteen players have figure,] In Dw ver Rrolhei." ai.d and lhe

M « «pftæit. The only logical infeT^u'e iri that John Canton nf l-hSo. °f ( alifornla ;
the Ells, while they mav not be play" las of at Lm b ( aa°- a"d the Pel-
Ing as strong n game as Harvard, lemtess^ w.!'8;hi“rr,8an 
a game with aa much power, are play- hlm. „,d fhe confie
ng a more verautlle game and have has gone to the fS/l

been quicker at accepting opportun!- wife died aevernl il v 
ties. Yale has made more points than long Illness He h»« mm af,er a 
Harvard, and therefore might natural- In Bernard Corriïi,! nr ?bl,dren- b» 
ly have given scoring chances to more he ha" a ivl. l'. hi i ha"^a 
men. yet the greater number of uulnts |„ various nartv^of H,f. ber ,Tur[ma" 

Jhe number of men Involved In nfaklng often -aid fhat to pL?°u""',y hevc 
Them might easily be limited to half the great Ini™.* ,< ya" la due 
as many as are Involved. ouk l , pu,'aeB which

^ I0.’,K l,,a<e I» ( alifornla and. ('hlraenMost Versatile. when he was a, the helm at those nfa
lip to the present time the figures rvl‘- He was very fond of steenlec hns 

pointing to Yale versatility are surely hlK- und In Tennessee owned (he best 
In keeping with Ihe facts. The Yale f™*" '"Ulltry horses of Ills dav shorn 
team to dale Is the most versatile com- twenty years ago. 
blnatlnn In lhe football arenu and one “Lorillard of th# w.„ ••
of the most wide awake. Whether It go rueref,.I k
has the speed and driving power of mnu about twin,inf- b aa a ra<,|,>* 
Harvard Is of course another mailer an " years ago that
However, so far the Yale scoring pree fhsy h^e m iii tifm,'0 hl?,: "“• 
resn has been of wider scope. There laid pf theA^st " • H,,n.’.fh"- h®, 1"°.1 
hsro been more men to carry the hull owner of Freeland "ithhlk î f "i? 
over and more ways of doing It. Some sound heller to S3| , l,'ll'l”uld
of these ways were such as arose in rlgnn of the ess " d ,he r°r'
^mswuncles, but spoke of alertness Corrlean Is lo l»v „i.„ , .
kor that very reason. a8 k, „ " ,a,u~aJ almpa aa rugged
Ifclel.v hacks and ends have made thirty yiais He «L ii'L “ !h<" lasl 
touchdowns for Harvard: for Yale the crate travfltej i,fu ii 'ii*", " lnvet'
trick has been in rued by backs ends lournev» ad ” bla Incessant
uekles and the quarterback The Si™ hf ' peTn LL.ârù"" ,<'l,y to an-
barks who h»ve made touchdowns for sleeping ea'ra 'in iart^Hr0' l!llght* ln 
Harvard and the number for each eontractof In lud nart. ir ra W88 a
ore At> follows; Minot, 5; p. Smith and dmvp hie h*n* of. the WeH‘4; Look. 3: Frothlngham. 2; CorbAti Cos The llto 7ohn xv6»'11 trott,n*
“ IjAe^rs and Houston both ends hav- was traîner fo/n p wSfr*' W,ho 

eimade one touchdown, Yale backs reveril vS.r. VVbltne>' tor
»*• WBÜ0 touchdown, are: Phllbli SL ’ hSndled Corr,«“’» hor-
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lemselvtos 
I the clelhiest-cut log- 
iy man ln public life, 
s pat. like a hammer 
matter has the eu* 
jeing coldly clear, like 
'here Is no honey t’i 
any gall ; It Is all too 
for either.

|rt| to see a thing in 
Srfons and relations, 
be dangerous. And s» 
an warmth," well, no 
e entered on such * 
o was not touched by 
for, despite the sordli 
which must enter Into 
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Walter 
F. J. Like-

waged re- 
as they did on

The turfman’s
stationthat he

Owen In the

RO8E8 WIN AT BASKETBALL.

Last evening in the Working Bov s 
Hall. Main street, the Roses defeated 
Ihe Emeralds in a fast game of bas
ketball by a score of 11 to 9. The 
Thistles and Maples were the contes
tants In the bean bag eontesi and the 
former won out by u score of 1550 to 
1260.

kGO CATTLE. succeed- 
would receive, then 

amount, and not until 
upon the cables at 

he uext instalment
Nov. lg —Cattle—R» 

Market steady.- Steers

pts, 18,000. 
lgher. Choice, 
itchers, 8.10 to 8.20. 
■ipta. 22.000. Ma»*at 
p, 4.00 to 6.50; lambs, 
earltngs, 5.00 to 6.65.

OFFICIALS ARE 
APPOINTED 

FOR GAME

would t

Market, 10 
heavy.

Many storleh have been told about 
Corrigan’s rough treatment of men 
with whom he disagreed, but those 
who were very intimate with him, am 

Captain .1. 11. Rees, of Mem-

r
...

lonroe Doctrine. 
r is—Sir William White 
the subject of the Im- 
8a Id It was recognise-1 
Canadians that ln 
ist be regarded as tn<»A 
esslon of all parts of the 
,h reference to the Mon- 
Blr William said hie deep 
is that the strong nation- 
i the Dominion revolted 
icy involving dependence 
ilted States. Loyalty to 
was deep seated in Canar

Mong them
phis, all declare that at heart he was 
loyal to his friends, but was a deter
mined enemy to those he had reason ®Pec,al to The Standard. 
10 «HstruBt. Toronto, ont.. Nov. 18—Walter 

Molson and Billy McMaster, both of 
Montreal, have been appointed 
eree and umpire, for Saturday's game 
here between the Hamilton Tiger» 
and the Ottawa Rough Riders. Ham 
llton suggested these men and Ottawa 
accepted them rather than have the 
appointments

A meeting of those Interested In 
hockey will he held shortly to complete 
arrangements for the hockev season 
rink arran*B for th‘‘ use of the

St. John sport followers have a treat 
In store for them when Hans Holmer 

Persy Sellen, who are both toi 
known to need any Introduction, 
“«« '"• fifteen mile race In the 
na Rink.

martin wins.

Lawrence. Maas.. Nov. 18.—Terrv
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